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threshed peanut crop is estimated at
203,500,000 pounds as of October 1, by
the North Carolina Crop Reporting 'aaaasaV'birthday. - , .Editr Service. A crop of this size, if reaMAX CAJIPELL- - gifts:The house was decorated with lovelylized, would be the smallest in 20

years and 85 per cent below the 811,--
" - a- r,

Mesdames Robert Hendren, Howard
Chappell, Oliver Laydsn, FJ xin Y.'hite,
Earl Cullipher, Chester .tjlow, Rob

cut flowers. As the guests entered
the door they were greeted by Mrs.
Merrill Winslow, Mrs. Percy Winslow,

550,000 pounds produced last year
A reduction in acreage of 8 per ert Winslow, Arnold Wfcclow, Ernest

Entered as second clasa matter
November 15, 1934, at Poet Office

it Hertford, North Carolina, u
der the A(St of March, 1579.

-- r . . -T nr. ,
cent or 16,000 acres from last year ac "r'.7 flTJ V;"u " iMelvin Willow,' Ua AVLiJ.ow, Arbato write birth-!w.fi,n-registered a Tinna W;r.,w n.,mcounts for part of this decrease in

day wish by Mrs. Arba Winslow.'
Winslow, Kenneth Winslow,. Roy Win.production.

' However, a decrease in
yield from 1,550 pounds in 1952 to 1,- - 7 - Eo o

On a table placed in the center of
the room was a lovely birthday cake .J, LI100 pounds this year is primarily re

slow, Linford Winslow, Alvin- - Wins-
low, Linwood Winslow, Sammie Wins-
low, J. C. Baker, Olive Hendren, Gid--tag! AhvUMtJjn and 1 dozen red roses sent by Ches

sponsible for the lower production.
Extremely dry weather during the IIAVE US CHECK" ""olw' --w.iu --jeo- n

Saunders, L. L. Lane, Charlie
P8JV' .

' . WViH . Wnlrnr Dnlo. T.lnrtoav. Wins.maturing season has resulted in low-

er yield expectations. However, rains xiio uviivi v wc0 rvhwm a it wis vauiu
containing the birthday cake and red
roses to open the many nice gifts she
had received. -

during the latter part of September
should help the crop in some areas
and digging operations have been de
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layed somewhat in order for the crop Two original poems were read,
by Mrs. Ida Winslow and Mrs;

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
" ,7 $2.00 Per Yaar -

Aitvertiainjc rate furnished by

request.. ,
h
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to receive maximum benefit from this
Arba WinsIoW. Mrs. T: C Perry premoisture. -
sented an apron on which was em- -

w: MARY LONG CIRCLE MEETS
' The Mary "Long Circle of Bethel
Baptist Church met Monday night, maOctober 12 at the home of Mrs. J.
M. Fleetwood, with Mrs. 'Bernard

. . WE ALSO SELL " ; ' ' -
Radiator Cleaner and Rust Inhibitor .

JOE. & CILL'S SEIViDE STATGIJ
RAY WHITE, Prop. ; . , PHONE 8601 '"

Proctor and Mrs. Thomas Fleetwood 1 have been wonderfully tlessed in
being restored to active life after be.as hostesses. 1

The president, Mrs. Julian Long,
called the meeting to order with the
group singing' "Jesus Saves". Mrs.
Wallace Hobbs was in charge of a

eeeeeeea)e-very interesting program using as the
subject, "A Sinful World A Suffici

ing crippled in nearly every joint in1

my body and with muscular soreness
from head to foot I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of Rheu-

matism, hands deformed and my
ankles were set ''

Limited space, prohibits telling you
more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I received this wonderful relief, '

Mrs. Lela S. Uier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P.O. Box 8122 , ' .

ent Saviour"; Those taking part on

program were Mrs. Freeman Long,
Miss Eunice Long and Mrs. Wade Jor

The Greenlease Case . (

'"
It has been a long time since the

United States witnessed a kidnaping
case which matched in horror the as-

pects surrounding the recent abduc-

tion and death of Bobby Greenlease.

Perhaps no other kidnaping case
since the Lindbergh case, has exceed- -

r ed the public's reaction to this one.

As so often happens in such cases,
the kidnaped child became a victim
and the kidnapers lost their gamble.
While it seems that even the stupid-
est criminal wonld realize the odds

against him in a kidnaping case, this
is another , instance in which greed
overcame whatever intelligence the

kidnapers possessed. ; .....

The Box Score On Polio

Early this year there was wide-SDre- ad

SDeculation on the success

ALEdan. - . ;

During! the business session, the roll

THOUSANDS of tons of
floating tteot, tugging, strain-

ing,: hesving t the- taut
nchor csblet. ; ThrtariSlke

they letm, compart d to the
tttamef's hugs bulk ... but
thsy can bs depended on to
hoM her iscurslyl .

Our willing, experienced staff
is svsr ready to relieve you of .

ad responilbSlitlsi and details
in rims of need. You can trust
In our reputation for depanoV
ability. .

was called and the minutes of the last
meeting read and approved. New and
old business was discussed and vari
ous reports given. "Throw Out the
Life Line" was sung as the closing Jackson 7, Mississippi
hymn with the group 'dismissed with
prayer by the president.

s. During the social hour a Biblical

NEW MID USED PEAnUT DAGS

.
We will also be in the market for Peanuts
Graded and weighed at our Warehouse

, We are now buying Com and Hogs daily '

CALL US... PHONE 2841

contest was given with Mrs . Cary
Privott winning the prize.which gamma globulin would score The hostesses - served delicious re
freshments.- against the dreaded disease, polio.

For the first time in the nation's Those present, but not on program
existence, a serum which immunizes were:. Mesdames Yates Parnsh, El

ton Harrell, William Tarkenton, Jo rf,V VMPTHlT,CSrS'
fivtA ERV,t "1 hsome children against polio was avail

able. seph Proctor, Edgar Long, Elliott Lay-de- n,

Eunice Koon, Joe White, Stand-le- y

Blanchard, Roscoe Kirby and Em- -
- Now that the polio season is on the
wane, the experts are going into the

EcsylViL'rJt

: When kidnap traction glows down, many
folia eompliin of Baninc baekaeho. loa of

and anarcy, headachea and diaatnaai.
Kp suffer longer with these discomforts
U reduced Udnejr function la attin( you
down due to such eommoa caueea as stress :

and strain, orerxrtioa or sxposure to
cold. Minor bladder Irritations due to cold,
dampness or wrong diet may causa fatting
Up nights or frequent passages. ,

- Don't neglect your Iddneya It these eondi--
tiona bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 yeara. While often otherwise caused,
it's amazing how many times Doan'a giva
happy relief from these discomforts Help
the It miles of kidney tubes and filters
flush out wests. Get Doan'a Pills todayl

" records and checking the effects of mett Long. Two' visitors, Mrs. W. Pr
the first use of gamma globulin. Al-

though there have been reports that Long and Mrs. J. M. Fleetwood.

BURGESS W. M. U. MEETSthe- serum has been a flop, the U. a Ul!0LLO;7fli&S0;i
Winfall, N. C.

Public Health Service has a different The Burgess W. M. U. met Monday,
October 12, with Mrs. Walton Lane,view.

For instance, as the 1953 polio sea- The meeting opened with the new
theme song, "Jesus Saves", followed. son began, cases appeared at about

the same pace as they did in 1952 a ) Mby the Lord's Prayer.
record year. Gamma globulin was put Donn's PiusMinutes were read and approved

and the roll called with 14 membersinto use and the cases reported slow-
ed. , present Community Missions Chair

TOTltila lavA la tif nfmvaa Aitfaitiinir man and Mission Study Chairman'
opinions on the effectiveness of gam made reports which were accepted.
ma globulin, some public health offi- - AN OPPODTUulTY F0.1 Y0O XKlMrs. William Stallings presented an

interesting program on "A Sinful: cers believe the serum prevented 1953
from being a new: high water mark World and a Sufficient Saviour.''

! for the diseases. They note that gam Announcements were made by the GE A GRADUATE PilCTESSIOiwi tiliilSE ima globulin was first used in July, president. The meeting closed with
the Watchword. The hostess servedin mass immunizations, and that

- shortly afterwards, the number of nuts, candy, ice cream and cake.
cases reported declined. The School of Nursing of the Norfolk GenClassified and Lesrals eral Hospital offers young women, (white ISince at least twice as much gam-
ma globulin will be available next
year, it is hoped that the number of

WITH EXCLUSIVE ELECTRICPINK FLOWERING DOGWOOD.
Popular lawn tree. Two IS to 24

- High School Graduates) an opportunity to
i

t enter a career in professional nursing.in. Trees Offer 8-- H for $5.85,

cases of polio will be reduced still
further. There is also a new vaccine,
expected to be ready for initial tests.
Early speculation about this new vac

Postpaid. Write for Free Copy 56--

page Planting Guide Catalog in col No matches needodl All you do Is
him the dial. Etetrf? SELF-Ughf- sf :

JIghts your heatsf, , . - ".

cine is encouraging and, therefore, the .or, offered by Virginia's Largest Advantages At Our School
Growers of Fruit Trees, Nut Trees,
Berry Plants, Grape Vines, and Or
namental. Plant Material. Spring
Flowering Bulb Folder in color sent
on request Salespeople wanted,
Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynesboro,
Virginia. Oct22c

year 1953 has produced concrete re-

sults against the dreaded disease..

A Guy Named Martin
While we do not subscribe to the

theory that the 1953 World Series was
the most thrilling on record, we do
class it as one of the great baseball
classics of all time. Perhaps" the out-

standing player in the series was a
fellow who wasn't supposed to star at
all, and who started the first game
of the series in the No. 7 spot of the
Yankee batting order.

.There were manv otpa Mffora nn

SPINET! SPINET! SPINETI s

You may have this beautiful Spinet
piano on terms by the month or by
the year. Don't miss this wonder-
ful bargain. We finance. If inter-
ested, write F. B. Merritt, Route 4,
Salisburv. N. C.

"i itiij
AvaUaUe In 2 hstti.-s-j

-
capaci:iss

Octl6,23,30,Nov6,13,20,27p ;

RED, WHITE AND BLUE FREDON- -both the New s York Yankee and
a Grape Vineyard. Consisting of

2 each Red Lucile, White Niagara
Brooklyn Dodger teams, but Billy
Martin, Yankee second baseman, was

and Early Ulue Fredonia Total
Six ar Grape Vines Offer No.
3-- D for $3.30, Postpaid. Write for
Free Copy 56-pa- Planting Guide
Catalog in color, offered hv Vir

not classed among them as the series
began. as is so often the
case with baseball, the World Series
produced a new star. Martin was that

- star In the 1953 series, even outshin-
ing such performers as the Dodger's
Carl Erskine and the sluggers of both
teams. , v

The lad who had followed Joe
around for several years,

when Joe was with the Yankees, and
who-didn'- t figure to wreck the Dodg-
ers did fast that Ma.

r 1. New class begins February, 1954
'' 2. Fully approved graduate

diploma school Of nursing
, 3."EnIarged qualified faculty --

1
--

4. Modern dormitories and, ! 1

; . , teaching facilities "'
. . ,

- . .

-- , 5; Christian atmosphere
'

. .
r " '

.; non-denominatio- nal -

6, Affiliation with WilliamC 5

' and Mary College (Norfolk; "

; Division) : ; . S..;L
, 7, Clinical (practice) e& ,, ,

,
- periences in approved '.

"

'. , clinics and hospitals i
" V .

j 8. Recreational and social ' .
,: activities encouraged '

.t;' ' 9. Students entering the above .

class will be given free." v
. '

.

"
scholarships including. '

,
-- room; board and laundry

, ,for three years to those ,
;. who qualify: ;r ',

"

' ; 10. The above cbss will be , .
v

? - limited to twenty-fiv- e
'

-- r ' -

.l r students and qualified . ,

J-- s applicants will be o-- ',
- cepted in order in which ' '

, '.applications are received ;

U U k I l . i . . i v a a ai

ginia's Largest Grower of Fruit
Trees, Nut Trees, Berry Plants,
Grape Vines, and Ornamental Plant
Material. Salespeople wanted.
Waynesboro Nurseries, Waynes-
boro, Virginia. OctlCc

Only
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION -
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"n got more hits . . ; twelve . .r.i7r: :
Six-ga- World Series than anv Z ""l?1'player in the historv of the WnrtA J ui younry.

North Carolina, thin in tn nntifw nil
persons having claims against die

Series. He got as many in six gamesas any player ever pounded .out in
seven. But, more than that, he eame

v through with hits at the crucial time,when those hits won baU games and
so his hits were not only significantin number but they were significant in
timeliness, too. . ,

: -:

.i. Regardless of Ms

estate 01 said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 8,
Hertford, N. C, on or before the 10th
day of September, 1954; or this no-

tice will be pleaded In bar of their
recovery. , All nersons indebted tn

ll.rs teat, c!cr- - r

r. -
'-

-. ' " .St
' ' 'If.

'- Hit
said estate will please make immedi

2 j f t f-- " ton out, he will be remembered in con-
nection with the 1953 World Series,, as

ate payment. - '
This 10th day of September, 1953.

J. J. SKINNER,
. Executor Of

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Cox
Septl85,Oct2,16,23 .

a star performer.

CARD OF THANKS ;

NEEDED A RAWLEIGH DEALERWe wish to express dur grateful
thanks and appreciation to all . rela-
tives and friends for their wonder-
ful kindnq. the beautiful floral de-

signs and all other expressions of
sympathy extended us.

tor Perquimans Comity, 1500 or
more families, where products have
been sold. Real opportunity for
fcr-- -- rut, profitable work. ' Vrlla
IT' " ' '.'s Department.' NCJ-2C- 3-

-
" TEE FAMILY OF - f V -- nd, Va,

' UZS. MARY B. P lOc. , -- J


